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el the bible end talmud, grew old, he "KSw W the roadway for the vited ont to dinner the night before. /,
wished to know whom he should have as a benefit of thoie bidden to the feast. Mrs. _y you' covet appetite, flesh, 90,or*
comrade In Paradise t for he thought the Wat*» fell over the carpet and hurt her- ,trength. and vigor, take Ayer’s Sarsa J 
nlone were to sit in pairs there. After he self and a jury awarded her £80 damages. pBriUa. Sold by all druggists.=r.;œ.“S KsSHSSg S’-êSiSEl'
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in view he set out for Barcelona. On his _MUd, soothing and healing is Dr. Sage’s vanoe stUl more rapidly. 3om* ” “* '■ovcipn ACIDITY OF
arrival there he inquired for the said Abra- (Uarrh Remidf. best lots in West Toronto are te be had I ERYSIPELAS, -rur ÇTflH \rM
ham ben Geraon. There was no snch per--------------------------------- I from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street. 1 SALT RHEUM, THESTQMACH
son to be found among the pious daily wags an .be Weather. “I have neither time nor inolination > HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
visitors of the temple. He stayed over jt i, ^he early bird that catches the 1 „alg paregorics oh the deceased," remarked I ur Anirur OF THE SKIN,
Sabbath', he sought among all who came to kicie these spring mornings.—Philadelphia J fnneral orator, -Panegyrics,” corrected "„„Leie, «# dlsea.es arising from
the synagogue; but there was no Abrahain £,11. a parson present. “As you please, Sir, disordered UVEft, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

in the throng. Perhaps, Can it be poseible that the vertebral ol remarked the orator, Stiffly; “the words BOWELS OB BLOOD. __
suggested some one at last, “you mean hU winter ^dislocated ’—Chicago Tele- are anonymous.” r.' sm.Uimv a CO.. Pmorist-». Vomnte-
Den Abraham, the rich man . How do , _D. Salllvan, Malcolm, Ontario, writer I  -----------------
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thiee million years the earth will be one ed to cure.
gigantic iceberg. We will bet this scientist Young ladies who will not marry when
$2 50 that be don’t know what kind of they have a chance Mise .t-Exohange. Iso , delivery or at store-no slop stuff
weather we wUl have day after to-morrow, doubt of it. But what are they to do. ^‘^^thlcure aiticle. At whole- 
_pucjc I When one accepte an offer she generally 1 sale very low.
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which to the men Who has been blown tonic. ___rmvrPOTTNn
galley-west by either of them.—Boston Trees have some characteristics in com- A vitalWmgAgenL
Poet. I mon with people. In the spring they be- I -^rg^ronchitis. Consumption, i Astlun

gin to leave for summer, although some I D..apenaia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis,
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atu OUASOED BRIBES. CHEDDAR CHEESE,
P. BURNSEnglish Stilton Cheese,

English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,

Parmesan Cheese Will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at !
Gorgonzola Cheese.

OS Special to Bales ior Christa leesGruyere Cheese;

Freeh Cream Cheese,

Dutflh Pineapple Cheese, [-
Edam Cheese,

Parson’s Stilton Cheese,
Beet Hardwood, long, Beec 
2nd class do do 
Best do, ent and split, do 
2nd class do do

ting -.0 dododolessor's Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.
dodo 50 dododo■8S*

1
with A Fall Supply of the above in 

Stock.
OFFICES AND YARDS, - ;1 51 Ring street emit- 

i 534 Onrcn street west- 
,{ 390 1 once street.

beet BRANCH OFFICES,sben FÏÏLTOH, MME 4 GO,,1idard
672

riMii 7 King Street West. 25tf 135Telephone Commnnlcatlop. Between all offices.

Builders' and Contractors'103.
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««Is that a dwelling for a son of our 
race?” thought the rabbi, shaking hie head, 
but his astonishment grew the further he 
went. Servàhta in gold-embroidered livery 
sped hither and you, fine gentlemen and 
ladies, came and went, splendid carnages 
rolled Into the courtyard; everything 
In motion and gave proof of a gay life. The 
rabbi eamo near turning away, hit purpose 
unfulfilled. Fully expecting to be turned 
away be spoke to a servant, who, however, 
led him with the greatest polite 
wide marble stairway into a richly fur
nished room, where he badehim wnrtwh.de ohmelt, ye lee and
he told Don Abraham. While he waitsd We willbld ye "git" and go 
the rabbi laid to himself; “Well, there Long, too long your reign has been ;
*TC Cïrt°^11 thj°g’ l” ln,lLmV°r'd'cfHerthe lw| one ofT7iJSw todT®”’ I —There are cheap panaoea* for various

"Sr ;;; «*• sairAteusi egmim
want?, perishing m misery and oppression. I .iWh mfc> the BUn ^shining as bright as X . a { the purcst sources, is prè- I -------- TnALtve* jbq Bav Street.
What do thoserichnjenwantof a paradise, J dth0 blr(y are singing and the 18 d f ta P cll skill, and WALLACE MASO». ‘h® „ T“<Zor*« £3
Who-enjoy one already on gras. Ù turning green.” Mother- ’Good! P^ed wt£ thenj and not 4 palliative gWhôw°to“vS ^oiirafrCWKEDB Kkwf of^Over
pharisee» go to heaven,why must the ptoua Run *. Street to tne grocer’s with JJ» gb”lionsmss, constipation, kidney 'V 7 ^^Tdi'selse by mesSSism „,°ttog. workmanship and «A
men depy themselves? this order. Harry, now, before it snows. troubie. impurity of the blood, and female J \ Snd magnetism. Every one at moderaU prices. 248 |

jsrqrjK3ti58r«s ssa».p, , a Æ^iasa,-»s»
mvseu'hkhly honored with a visit from C^arrfc-A Hew Treatment. About the only reference to baseball in O^^iareful "br^ologicaljxem.na-
the celebrated rabbi,” said he; “allow me Perhaps the moet extraordinary success that holy wr‘Vt^‘t7e r®JJXld with^pitc^r. nndto^roveme“t of children and directingall 

the pleasure of keeping you a long timp as I bM ti^en achieved In modem science has been becoa goes to the rig P I what to cultivate and what h» rartmte. W
mygueat.” I attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. I The right Held for water. I order to improve themstives to the greatest

The rabbi waa so astounded by hisrecep I 0ut0( ^00 patients treated during the past I —A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of I advantage. 362 \onge_BL____ --- ------
tlon that he oould find no words at first. 1 <lx montb8, tuUy ninety per cent have been Eglington, says : “ I have used HolW- . . . A mm m|M
The Sonrteou. host noticed hi. embarras. cured ot tu, stubborn malady. This is none way’s Corn Cure with the best results, - mm ^3 H*. AHBJN.
ment and said; “You are no doubt sur- j ^ 1#— ^.wiiug when It Is remembered that I having removed ten corns from my feet. It y „ Ms ■ “

Küajïff$tiitoE’5MSSg ïS-'ÎBÆTJSrk "<*• dispensing chemist

giver, that you-------" , believed by the most scientific men that the | —— - I

TSSONTO «AU*H TIME

ssssssssin
*"SYiii”dLgbter'i .tiding! ,No 30,11,1 home. I .... U— W. I JOHN SIS, IATE OF gihCLtYSSlM,

STfilVSJSi-SSSssss svsr-ï2r-.';;S”S"|œ « snstfsass ass ss’Æ
T’.fB;y'-jV";--'.....- w DINING room suites.
to have nothing to do with you until you » ---------------- ------------------------- ^.SÏ^Exnre»for main points, Ottawa » tvt OORH, Every, Article Reduced In Price,
have sworn repentance and improvement, Ea,T Enough Lnde, «he «t„umstanees. Su” J. m U V
and attend to your salvation. * I - From the putaburu Telegraph. I Arrivais. Main Une «est.

“I hops to be saved, just as surely as ,.Nov » ,ûd Wylie, “there’s a horse as a.m.-Exprcss from Montreal Ottawa
you,” answered the host calmly. lbe 1 Who that fellow beat Maud S and main local points,conversation was Interrupted by the en » a horse. Why, that fellow Dear « . >»»lg a.m._u,Cal from Belleville
trance of a servant, who said a poor woman once. , M to.fre?B S<S K«mn Quebec,
wished to speak with Don Abraham. I “Come, now, that won t do. I PoMmS. Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

“I will come at once,” «aid the host. -I tell you its a fact. I was driving along I »e»ar«eres, Mal» Lime West.
“A poor woman !” exclaimed the rabbi; j one when I se* Maud S. ahead of me. j a.m.—Looal lor all points west to De

wy our daughter’s wedding is to morrow, .Nowfor it,' I sajr«i and gave the boy the rwr-it.
and you have not remembered the poor blt. Well, sirs, t passed the oraok trotter l^rgawm *gJS$n£nnu- DetTOlt’
,et, but Wt them oome to yoo and beg! fo half a minute. ” „ Ct^§ i^Vot Stratim  ̂andlxmdcn.

“My dear rabbi, that you may not think -Honest ?" . s ” n^—MUed for Stratford and Sarnia.
evil ot me nor do me injustice, you shall «y™ honest—but then Maud S. was I itl6 p.m.—Express for Sarnia enc western
ask the woman youmelf.” going the other way."_____________ V**K Sleeping car^r DeuelL

Thpn thev went together into the room 1 5 . . ■ — ■ -------- I Arrivals, ™a,n ***e _ ***where the poor woman was waiting; but I Young Men I—Beau This. I &56 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and lnter-

she Answered the rabbi’s question: “Gifts —Th* Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, “^^j^K^oress from Chicago. Detroit, 
enough are divided among the poor; I am Mieh., offer to send their celebrated 1 pon Hur(m, and nil western points.. .
■ot come after any gift." ElecTho Voltaic Belt and other Elko- 1L32p.m.-Ix>««lfrom London. &o._erlcn^etc.

The rabbi was glad that his future com- Appliances on trial for thirty days, I 7.10 P°
rade was at least benevolent to the poor. to men (yonng or old) afflicted with ner I p.m.—Local from London Btratford.etc.
Don Abraham asked her now himself how V0UB debility, loss of vitality ana man- I pc^rlarea Great Western 111 > 1st en. 
he oould help her. "With advice. bood> and all kindred troubles. Also for . a.m.-For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
“Speak, and be assured that I will gladly rbeamatism, neuralgia, paralysis and I 1:,3al Nations between Niagara Falls and
help you," answered Don Abraham. many other diseases. Complete reetora Windsor Dotrol, 8t> j^nig and points

“I am a poor widow,” said the woman, t;on to health, vigor and manhood guar 1 ^^^thsseet 
“and can eoaroely support myself and four anteed. No nek U inenrred as thirty 12.üo p.m.-For Detroit, GW*»*?.
children. My only hope was in the be- days trial is allowed. Write them at onoe I y&t and all points east from Hamilton. runs
trothed of my daughter Miriam; but now jot illustrated pamphlet free. 135 - ”
be has chosen a rich bride and deserted my -—-------------- ------------‘------ Â
daughter." A Geeti Time Coming.

“Woman,” said Don Abraham, “why J-rom the Boston Globe. I et=-30 D m._Local stations between Toronto
do you oome to me for counsel ? Have 1 The salaries paid baseball players are to I a,jd Niagara Fails. _ _ „

» •» —-*--t--;"* jstgff.sws.w»2-» «:ssi£ss“
\ shall be examined into, and if what you An Ex-Alderman Tried II. I jo.iôn.m.—Expreae from Lonjlon, St. Laths | 216 Manager.

'have said is true you shall have eatisfac- Ex-Alderman Taylor, of Toronto, tried ripe,, Hamilton, etc. v-ton
' «on? Now go home comforted.” a H.gy.rd’s Yellow Oil for rheumatism. It B^^®Btotre°™tNeW ^ ****

“That is an unpleasant affair,” said the cured him after all other remedies had I 4.30p.m.—Express from New York, Boston

rabbi; “you will have to treat with the ,ailed.___________________________. ‘46 ^S^TSStort^Lon-I BOSTON TAILOR,
mDonnZ.ham”d,wer.d dryly: “If you In Mexico, say. a correspondent you aurer Medal at Toronto KxhibjtumlSSI.
S2rs^iisey«2 -srAWSirat»M?tlK*dËr—— - w

Vi™not ablei aîtoteti1 lhe r?^1ïïïiiïti ™rT~ZT*t‘TioTXZ?,*

night, he wai so curious as to the result, than if the hue Dana was w s I gndS.èQ p.m. * I Dved in all Colors at the shortest Notice. Old
and the next day, just as soon as polite- flour and imposed the task o! emoKing I Returning leave Mimioo 8.35 and 1L86 a.m., t;i0thce made equàl to New—one trial will con-
ness allowed, he hastened t° the nalace. cigarette upon his wife. I and 2Ù5, S;05, vince the most skeptical. 345
Here8everything was bustle and Itir.^a 'Lïta*. to danger In neglecting, cold. | &&£**£&*££* “*th6 Hnmber> I *90 Yonge st. cet, Toronto, 

crowd of guests from all rations of life yany who have died of consumption dated I gHnday Trains, «. W. Mvision. I -»--------- -
thronged around, and it was with difficulty their troubles from exposure, followed by I Trains leaving Tot onto for Hamilton at 11.20 I 7 i r C"Tf /> /? 1/ T j ^ I’ f) 
that he reached Don Abraham, who was ld whjeb settled on their lungs, and in and arriving from tiMniltOTat4.S0>m..ron J (, >> A Jl le Cli L I Av ,
surrounded by the dignitaries of the city, ‘ "time they were beyond the skill of QngnndnpL but do not stop at Intermediate
hut welcomed the rabbi most courteously. ,he belt pyyeiciau. Had they used Biokle. ,ta ^p,rtnr„. wjrt,„„d Division. Saratoga Ch'PS- ;
The ceremony began. A canopy overhang Anti-Consumptive Syrup before it was tool a.m.—Mixed—Poterboro and interme-I Spanish OAV6S 111 DUlk,
the marble-paved court; the groom waa led jate, their lives would have be* spared, yap, stations. orillla no Rolled Herring,
under this with music and surrounded by Thh mediciDa h« no equal for currng I I french Mushroo-S and 1‘eas,

^ 8 patE De ross eras,
matron, with a great company of brides^ _Worm, cau8e feverishness, moaning •‘“f^^dXWtton, Midland. Orillia, ' GnaYa Jelly,
maids. 1 he marriage service and vow. restlessness during sleep. Mother L^hoconk, Ündirny. Port Penr, Whitw.

laced his çraTea> Worm Exterminator is pleasant, peterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate sta-
broke forth sure, and effectual. If your druggist has timw. _gutton and Interme-
broke fortn - ta itock got him to procure it for I ^^Sns.
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;the rates PHOTO GALLERY,
11 KING STREET WEST.

Special rates to the trade. Orders promptly 
attended to. . _N.B.—Large collection of views of Toronto 
on hand.

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST..
Agents for Pelee Island Wines 

and Carling’* Al< rvinforms- New Goods !FURNITURE. Show Case Mannfactiurers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, HICKLE AND BRASS
.th: *~

Ùl Toronto. 1
BB.

Nov. rth. 
-15 WINTER RATES. Brass Fenders,

Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles,

: „ Brass Egg Boilers
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays. •

A LARGE VARIETE AT 
* LOWEST PRICES.

BATHS, r GREAT REDUCTION IN

tPARLOR, BEDROOM,rest,
Fairbanks’ and Gurney’s Even 

Balance Counter, Platform.
and AND

to none on 
.both mate 
r instructed.

AVERY’S AGATE BALANCES.OND,
COMMERCIAL * PRIHTIHC, ’ JAM„EV® RICE LEWIS & 80H.

39 COL BORNE STREET, --------------- —---------------------------- "

Orders by mail promptiy executed. 138

!36
ft

RANT iS3 & 54 King St east. Toronto. iROCK BOTTOM ‘JESTABLISHED 1869.IT I..JO.FORAIL! gSSSSS&s&B
price at
LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

The Canadian Reporting and Col- nanny a nni i |MQ 
looting Association. flAKliT ft. UULLino

OO YONOE FTRFirT.
ir SOLID WALNUTMANITOBA

head OFFICE s 28 and SO To
ronto street, Toronto, Ont,BED-ROOM SUITESm609 YONGE STREET.

MORTON & CO.,»[thin easy dim 
It adapted far 
raising, dairy LEATHER BELTING. Thn o^iy reliable Home Institution of the | GENERAL JOB PRINTERS.

S!?hded^CottsB™»iSitSf Publishers of “The Parkdale 

SOTau,^

“d*it»America.LAw &CQ Mansgenl

Combination Wash-Stand and 
24 x 28 Swing Mirror for

La Coadltl.nl,
Prices range 

with conditions 
Lout cultivation 
| liberal figures. 
In by th# Corn-

let to cultivation 
f purchase price 
[tivated.

-!
News.”

ne 0tîï Rrw«^one,7$ïT^.rePW’î

Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads. &c, &c. 
Ordyra by mail Promptly attended to.

5 Adelaide Street East. Toronto, and 108 
Queen Street, Parkdale.

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak Tanned Belting and Lime Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.
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HARRIS, HEEHAN & CO.,
124 & 126 Qnrt-n St. Montreal.

Agency, Toronto-20j Front street east

£,. POTTER 8s CO.
! 3 Sc.Cor. Queen and Portland sts.

fcSn.m.—For Niagara Falls, Bnflalo, New 
York. Boston and looal stations between Ham
ilton and Loudon, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

[XT:
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14 VIOTO

CANADIAN
DETECTIVE AGENCY

n full at time of 
istalmente, with 
can be had from 
of its Agencies, 

: cent, premium 
rued interest, in

Fy..1
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
T.

general family butcher, Comer 
Quean and Terauley St».. Toronto.

meats always on hand.
‘Vamiliee waited upon for orflert

*9
Rents, Debts, Ac

counts and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected. 
Landlords’ Warrants, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed.
T. Wasson, Agent

4/!$ TORONTO
- Silver Plate Co'y
[ Works et Show Booms 

410 to 430 King Si. 
West.

.to. EstimatesJobbing promptiy attended 
given on application.

•oka etc. can be 
d. and also from 
îmisâioney, Win
ns aa to prices,
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WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Bicavator ft Oontractor,

NO. 151 UTMLBY8TBBM^tt
ol hs oily

e
FALL IN PRICES I

COAL $6 PER TON.

i ot Lands, etc..
I We repair and replate 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epargnes,
( asters, Baskets, Butter 

v Dishes, etc.
Dc àgns furnished for any 

article, either in Electro- 
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
i workmen of long experience

and our facilities for manu- 
facturing are unsurpasied.

IvWATEK

Iomoe.evietoi jue»*.
»i«h‘,uU“r The Beet In the Marks

. X>. OOWCK
e KING BTBKKT EAST

& Co.,
'. EAST. J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practioal ¥a. iinaker,
135

DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.
m^ionT^eekX.e^lAvor~L'^y

ass: ssssf^èsÜSI5,

-
Is now offered to the public on guarantee. If 

LSTYonge street. Toronto._________ *°

collected, 
on goodsr 

; disronnted. |jJM
(Formerly with I mvis Bros.). TORONTO

325 YOSGE ST T, TORONTO.
W* Silver Plate Co,SCHOOL.

Having had fifteen years experience I am 
“fee for z

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

A10T0 480 HND SÏ. W..T0Rnwn
We employ no Canvassing Agente

a week. Persons 
iddreas U66 Yonge

y
grateful-oomfortinq.

EPPS’S COCOAProprietor.

LDER, DurkeéH Salad Dressing. breakfast.

Medical Dispensary.ÉI&Me^B^^toa K3TABLISHBD »

5W 27 Gould St,, Toronto, Ont.
FDr- ,AÆ0andU^TD?: £'s cMB

SfSÆ.’Ssas
»ïï&L"ESS“'"îf-

38were now read aloud, the groom p 
ring on the finger of the bride and 
a glass, whereupon the guests
in noisy congratulations. ■ Arrivals. Midland Division. 1
brMeW.nd0,Dat,Aedrîhh:veiïrfrWomher, face A letter signed by thousands of people _____ J

“Miriam!” shrieked the groom, and fell and endorsed by Earl®"^“ed'\r* ‘very VaiL 5.06p.m.-Mlxedfrom Peterboro.
•ver insensible. there aa if cofony of'the* empire thanking them for CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIL WAY.
,J.â tat.,».; Ior lb. brid.™... ll.lr prol.r.l «.i.l.bo. ^ tb. .1 •-£«"« £S*‘^SÏ’,^‘,,SW

b“‘ 1 ô:r.'b „ No». C.rolln» .bipped « «

SiKrftïTp'™™8..?.,;?CIS. «rftS- Best American Pipe, r. ir’ÿrtîSkXLÏÎ-1 ^ I Cheapest in City.
loved him, anti in the hope of being able to __xhe great demand for a pleasant, safe | 8.45 a\n}-"'KxJ:)r®88 from ^ 8tation8 0D maln
improve the lot of hi. mother and brethren, andyeliable antidote for all affection, of u^°d^ï3îïtic express from Chicago 
he granted my wish and agreed to marry , throat and lungs is fully met with in ^ all points west and atatlons on main line, 
my daughter. Only yesterday did I learn Bickle Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It is a g.io p.m.-Montreal express from all stations 
the facts In the case. But no yonng wo ely vegetable compound, and acte I on main Une_and branches^
man shall be put to shame and made un- ^romptiy and magically in subduing all I ,^,1 tares, Toronto, Grey usd Brace 
happy by me. So take her instead of my yOU„bli colds, bronchitis, inflammation of j bee tlon.
daughter, and be happy.” the lungs, etc. It is so palatable that a . „ a.m.-Mail for Orangeville, Owen

The company was deeply moved, and chlld w|n not refule it, and is put at a Soûnd. Teeewator and all intermediate eta- 
»tood speechless. . price that will not exclude the poor from Mona _K re8a tor

“And a. far as the dowry is concerned, ft, ben„fita / Sounded
eontiuued Don Abraham, of course, we tobacco is said to make a man 8.15 a,m.-Mixed from Toronto Junction.
Shall not break what is agreed to In the J^^^But ther« “e so many things Arrivals, Terra*. Ore, and Brae, eec-

d°The rabbi was not able to contain him- in one’s life *hat ,0D* ‘"arter’s 10.45 a.m.-Kxpress from Owen Sound and I ^ Royal MaU Steamship Adriatic of the The entire City 18 covered daily

^lfany longer. He exclaimed^ w.to ^r.J Jo^run^eu^ T ooT.^-MaU from Owen Sound and Tees- | ^®i^U^itS’I*nuSbS1r“d'^ ^^iÎTwIll^tod”* tl»C MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, 'ïh. celebrated Dr. BLItollick of I^tdo^lju
with6 me*in Paradise ; indeed, I am re; Mr. K. C. Winlow, Toronto, writes : w^r'p.m._Mixedarrive» atToronto Junction o^^ti^lÏLOON DKCK^^fnSiAhed vpffgpAPEK & BILL DIS- . , Frames fitted Çfhîfî^iSe’f ^fSr’thS eSre^ure of ail net-

awr s asft irü teBSnr ESSSSBSSro SSXSSt»^. « «»»»| gg^^SVss

IiMm, M swm t. n» t>—■-ssaas-*—.

«JTI1 arâiÆST£Eim’-I «’•’’•'"“la-SA'ft..- lOflMi 2B AuSiaiue !..

:on Builder, mI. E. KINGSBURY Ketabllahsfl

ikK^llTB. Grocer and Importer,
103 CHURCH STREET. c. H. DUNNINq,

Family Butcher, etc.

W “v ^r^rKm^ïn^^q 1

my own curial. Poultry and Vegetables of
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